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Distributed Stochastic Security Constrained Unit
Commitment for Coordinated Operation of

Transmission and Distribution System
Aamir Nawaz, Member, IEEE, and Hongtao Wang , Senior Member, IEEE

Abstract—With the high penetration of renewable energies in
modern power systems, deterministic coordination algorithms
are facing two major problems: one is degradation in accuracy
if fewer scenarios are utilized for uncertainty evaluation while
second is the high computational time if a high number of
scenarios are considered for better accuracy. In both cases, the
efficiency of the algorithm is degraded. To solve these problems
in coupled transmission system and distribution systems (TSDS),
probabilistic coordination algorithms are adopted to solve with
less effort. In this paper, a TSDS probabilistic coordination model
is proposed to solve the coordinated security-constrained unit
commitment problem. A mean and standard deviation matching
based probabilistic analytical target cascading algorithm has
been utilized for evaluation of TSDS coordination problem.
Instead of solving each scenario as a separate problem, the
proposed algorithm considers a single coordination problem
with probabilistic characteristics as shared variables and hence,
achieves fast convergence. Different case studies are performed
to prove the efficacy of the proposed algorithm. Results verify
that the proposed algorithm reduces computational time and
resources for large-scale systems.

Index Terms—Distribution system, mean, probabilistic analyt-
ical, standard deviation, target Cascading, transmission system.

NOMENCLATURE

A. Parameters

i,m, t, h, Index of DSOs, buses, hours, up/down unit’s
n, j, k hours, generators, inner loop and outer loop.
ρ, η, α, β Multipliers for generalized PATC.
ρkDSOi, η

k
DSOi, Multipliers for augmented Lagrange penalty

αkDSOi, β
k
DSOi function.

wµ, wσ Multipliers for generalized PATC.
wDSOi,k
µ , Multipliers for quadratic penalty functions of

wDSOi,k
σ the mean and the standard deviation for ith

DSO.
γ1, γ2, γ3, γ4 Pre-defined factors.
ε1, ε2, ε3 Thresholds for evaluation of various errors.
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upn, dnn Starting hour for unit up and unit down time.

B. Functions and Variables

cnt Cost function.
P 0
nt, P

s
nt, Base and scenario case output power and

I0nt, I
s
nt on/off index of nth generator at tth hour.

ps Probability of cost contribution for each sce-
nario.

∆P snt Change in base and scenario case power
generation.

SUDnt, Shutdown/start-up costs, uptime, and down-
MUTn, time for nth generator.
MDTn
P 0
n(t+1), P

0
wt, Active generation of nth generator for

PL0
lt, D

0
t , (t+ 1)th hour, wth wind farm output, lth

P snt, P
s
wt, line losses and demand at tth hour for base

PLslt, D
s
t case and scenario case.

Q0
nt, Q

0
wt, Reactive generation of nth generator for

QB0, QD0
t , tth hour, wth wind farm output, lth

Qsnt, Q
s
wt, line losses and demand at tth hour for

QBs, QDs
t base case and scenario case.

δ0mt, δ
min
m , Angle and voltage at mth bus, their

δmax
m , V 0

mt, minimum and maximum limits.
V min
m , V max

m

Pmin
n , Pmax

n Minimum and maximum generation limit of
units.

R0,up
n , R0,dn

n , Up and down reserves for base and scenario
Rs,upn , Rs,dnn case.
P 0
f,wt, P

s
f,wt Forecasted wind power generation for base

and scenario case.
LSF Line shift factors.
TDSOi, Targets from TSO to ith DSO and responses
RDSOi vice versa.
fTSO, Deterministic and non-separable TSO
xTSO objective and it’s variable.
hTSO, Deterministic equality and inequality
gTSO constraints for TSO.
fDSOi, Deterministic non-separable objective of ith
xDSOi DSO and it’s variable.
hDSOi, Deterministic equality and inequality
gDSOi constraints for ith DSO.
fTSO
y , Deterministic separable TSO objective,
fDSOi
y , ith DSO objective and shared variable
y Generalized penalty function.
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hTSO
y , gTSO

y , Deterministic equality and inequality
hDSOi
y , gDSOi

y constraints for TSO.
fv, Xv, Probabilistic coordinated objective function,
T v, Rv its random variable, targets and responses.
gvm, h

v
m, Random values based on inequality and

ωm equality constraints and conditional probabil-
ity value.

µTv , µRv , Mean and standard deviation of random
σTv , σRv value target and responses respectively.
fv,TSO
Y , Probabilistic coordinated TSO objective, its
Xv,TSO, Y random variable and shared variable.
T v,DSOi, Random value targets from TSO to ith DSO
Rv,DSOi and random value responses vice versa.
gv,TSO
Y , Random characteristics based on inequality
hv,TSO
Y and equality constraints for TSO.
fv,DSOi
Y , Probabilistic coordinated objective of ith
Xv,DSOi, Y DSO, its random and shared variable.
gv,DSOi
s , Random characteristics based on inequality
hv,DSOi
s and equality constraints for ith DSO.
P v,TSO, Random power generation (including the
P v,DSOi base case and scenarios) in TSO and DSOs

due to wind farms and random load.
µPGDSOi , Mean and standard deviation of targets and
µPDDSOi , responses.
σPGDSOi ,
σPDDSOi

Syskkcost, The overall system, TS and DS cost.
TSkcost,
DSi,kcost

I. INTRODUCTION

IN the modern era of power systems, different countries
are following three coordination conceptual frameworks

for the transmission system operator (TSO) and distribution
system operator (DSO), which are stated as Total TSO, Hybrid
TSO and Total DSO [1]. In these frameworks, TSO and
DSO are assigned individual or mutual controlled distributed
energy resources (DERs) through aggregators. As the TSO
DSO framework is emerging, the algorithms should emerge
to deal with advanced coordination problems.

High penetration of renewable energies in power systems
have opened a new era of research in the coordination of
transmission and distribution systems. The European Network
of Transmission System Operators for Electricity (ENTSO-E)
has discussed the benefits of optimally coordinated access of
resources within TSO and DSOs [2]. This can help system
operators in handling problems [3], such as system balancing
and congestion management, etc. It is reported in California
that a high penetration of renewable energies in distribution
systems [4], will create significant difficulties for transmission
system operations, which are difficult to manage via the cur-
rent separate management method [5]. An outage event caused
approximately 2.7 million customers to be without power on a
hot day, which was indicated as a lack of coordination between
the transmission system and the distribution systems (TSDS)
in the report of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
(FERC) and North American Electric Reliability Corporation

(NERC) [6]. This has provided motivation to research new
coordination methods for solving probabilistic coordination
problems under the impact of high scale renewable energy.

Nowadays, wind farms are considered as favorable sources
to serve loads. Due to the large-scale integration of wind farms,
their contribution has been dramatically increased in power
system economics [7]. Still, critical system management issues
are arising due to the presence of high penetration of wind
farms, which is due to the uncertain behavior of wind. Power
system operators are required to predict and mitigate system
violations due to wind uncertainty and provide continuous
power to customers. Previously, researchers have introduced
three different approaches, such as chance-constrained op-
timization [8], robust optimization [9], and stochastic opti-
mization [10] to solve the uncertainty problems in power
systems due to renewable energies. Moreover, distributed TSO
and DSO coordination has been previously investigated in
large-scale power systems for scheduling problems such as
optimal power flow (OPF) [11], [12], risk-aware OPF [13]
and security-constrained unit commitment (SCUC) [14], [15].
However, due to the high penetration of renewable energies
in power systems, researchers are required to investigate
stochastic security-constrained unit commitment while provid-
ing stochastic coordination between TSO and DSO [16], [17].

This paper deals with the probabilistic coordination based
stochastic unit commitment problem of TS and DS. While
discussing the stochastic unit commitment, reference [18] has
solved this problem using separate modules for unit commit-
ment (UC), optimal power flow (OPF), and the bridge between
UC and OPF modules. Previous studies have carried out
multi-area stochastic coordination with large scale integration
of wind farms [19], since each scenario is considered as a
separate coordination problem. Therefore, for s scenarios, s
coordination problems are solved. This means that the size
of the probabilistic problem will increase with the number of
scenarios. Yet, it is essential to select an optimal and compar-
atively large number of scenarios for precisely representing
the behavior of wind farms and other uncertainties in power
systems, as the accuracy of results will be decreased with a
lesser number of scenarios [19]. Thus, stochastic coordination
algorithms need to be investigated which consider a large
number of optimally selected scenarios and also have fast
convergence. Furthermore, such algorithms should consider
base and scenario cases as a single stochastic coordination
problem to reduce the complexity of the algorithm [20], [21].

In this paper, a stochastic coordination model is proposed
to involve renewable uncertainties of sharing variables. The
main contributions of this paper involve:
• A probabilistic TSDS coordination model based on prob-

abilistic analytical target cascading (PATC) is proposed
to solve a stochastically coordinated security-constrained
unit commitment problem.

• To reduce computational time, the mean and standard de-
viation of shared variables is utilized instead of evaluating
the coordination problem for each scenario [19].

This paper is divided into further sections as follows. Sec-
tion II describes the hierarchical stochastic TSDS coordination
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strategy, Section III provides proposed methods for solving the
stochastic coordination problem, Section IV presents results
and discussion, and Section V provides the conclusion and
future directions.

II. DESCRIPTION OF HIERARCHICAL STOCHASTIC TSDS
COORDINATION BASED STOCHASTIC UNIT COMMITMENT

FRAMEWORK

One of the most important factors in coordination al-
gorithms is to share as little information as possible to
keep up with the privacy rules of different areas. Two mo-
ments/probabilistic characteristic matching methods for prob-
abilistic coordination have the advantage of sharing less infor-
mation with other systems and thus, can assure the privacy of
system information. Additionally, system resource utilization
can be reduced, when mean and standard deviations are
utilized as shared variables.

A. Generalized Stochastic Security Constrained Unit Commit-
ment Problem Model

SCUC is referred to as one of the most important decision-
making processes for the economically scheduling of energy
resources while satisfying system demands and security con-
straints [22]. The objective function of generalized stochastic
SCUC is shown as:

min
∑
t

∑
n

{
cnt
(
P 0
nt

)
I0nt + SUDnt

}
+

NS∑
s=1

ps

{∑
t

∑
n

cnt (∆P snt) I
s
nt

}
(1)

Base case constraints:

s.t.
∑
n

P 0
nt +

∑
w

P 0
wt + PB0 = D0

t (2)

Pmin
n Int 6 P 0

nt 6 Pmax
n Int (3){

P 0
n(t+1) − P

0
nt 6 R0,up

n Int
P 0
nt − P 0

n(t+1) 6 R0,dn
n Int

(4)

0 6 P 0
wt 6 P 0

f,wt (5)
I0nt = 1, if

t−1∑
h=t−upn

I0nt < MUTn

I0nt = 1, if
t−1∑

h=t−dnn

(
1− I0nt

)
< MDTn

(6)

Scenario case constraints:

s.t.
∑
n

P snt +
∑
w

P swt + PBs = Ds
t (7)

P s,min
n Int 6 P snt 6 P s,max

n Int (8){
P snt − P 0

nt 6 Rs,upn Int
P 0
nt − P snt 6 Rs,dnn Int

(9)

0 6 P swt 6 P sf,wt (10)
Isnt = 1, if

t−1∑
h=t−upn

Isnt < MUTn

Isnt = 1, if
t−1∑

h=t−dnn

(1− Isnt) < MDTn

(11)

Here, PB0 = PG0, PBs = PGs for TS and PB0 =
−PD0, PBs = −PDs for DS. Then, this formulation can be
utilized by TSO or DSO while keeping in view the relevant
variables of PB0 and PBs.

For security-constrained unit commitment evaluation, shift
factors are utilized as Global shift factors [23]. Equation (12)
and (13) are network security constraints

∑
LSF

(∑
n

P snt +
∑
w

P swt−Ds
t + PBs

)
> −PLmax

l (12)∑
LSF

(∑
n

P snt +
∑
w

P swt−Ds
t + PBs

)
6 PLmax

l (13)

As resistance is not negligible in the distribution system,
therefore, the line losses should be considered in the DS.
Hence, equation (2)–(3), (7)–(8), (12) and (13) are rewritten
for DS as follows:

∑
n
P 0
nt +

∑
w
P 0
wt−

∑
l

PL0
lt + PB0 = D0

t∑
n
Q0
nt +

∑
w
Q0
wt +QB0 = QD0

t
(2A)


Pmin
n Int 6 P 0

nt 6 Pmax
n Int

Qmin
n Int 6 Q0

nt 6 Qmax
n Int

δmin
m 6 δ0mt 6 δmax

m

V min
m 6 V 0

mt 6 V max
m

(3A)


∑
n
P snt +

∑
w
P swt−

∑
l

PLslt + PBs = Ds
t∑

n
Qsnt +

∑
w
Qswt +QBs = QDs

t
(7A)


P s,min
n Int 6 P snt 6 P s,max

n Int
Qs,min
n Int 6 Qsnt 6 Qs,max

n Int
δmin
m 6 δsmt 6 δmax

m

V min
m 6 V smt 6 V max

m

(8A)

∑
LSF

(∑
n

P snt +
∑
w

P swt −
∑
l

PL0
lt−Ds

t + PBs

)
> −PLmax

l (12A)∑
LSF

(∑
n

P snt +
∑
w

P swt −
∑
l

PL0
lt−Ds

t + PBs

)
6 PLmax

l (13A)

B. Generalized Formulation for Probabilistic Hierarchical
Coordination

This section will introduce the coordination strategy of
probabilistic hierarchical coordination for TS and DS. The
proposed coordination strategy has been divided into inter-
TSDS coordination and an intra-transmission system to the
transmission system (TSTS) and distribution system to dis-
tribution system (DSDS) coordination using some linkage
variables as shown in equation (14). This coordination strategy
is illustrated in Fig. 1. It depicts the inter-TSDS coordination
and strategy of sharing boundary information between TS
and DS. It should be noted that the boundary information
will be the stochastic variables. In intra-TSTS and DSDS
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Inter-TSDS
coordination

Intra-TSTS and
DSDS coordination

DSO4DSO3

DSO2

DSO2 DSO1

DSO1

DSO3 DSO4

TSO

TSO
I 0

nt
=I s

nt

I 0
nt

=I s
nt

I 0
nt

=I s
nt

I 0
nt

=I s
nt

I 0
nt

=I s
nt

Base Case layer

Scenario layer

Fig. 1. Base case and scenario layer architecture for inter and intra TSO
DSO probabilistic coordination.

coordination, base case and scenario layers are interconnected
with the constraint given in (14).

I0nt = Isnt (14)

To speed up the proposed solution, the individual area’s
uncertainty is dealt with in the scenario layer, and the relation-
ship between the base case and scenarios are formulated. In
inter-TSDS coordination, the main problem (1) is decomposed
into the base case problem and multiple tractable and separa-
ble stochastic security constraint unit commitment (SSCUC)
problems. Yet, for information sharing, boundary bus power
flow should be modeled properly. It should be noted that in
TS, DS is modeled as a pseudo load connected at boundary
bus while in each DS, TS is modeled as a pseudo source at
boundary bus [14].
1) Deterministic ATC Formulation for TSDS Coordination

TSO and DSO formulation can be expressed as given
in equation (15) and (16). Still, these formulations show
no coordination between TSO and DSO for optimal system
operation.

min fTSO (xTSO)
s.t. hTSO (xTSO) 6 0

gTSO (xTSO) = 0 (15)

min fDSOi (xDSOi)
s.t. hDSOi (xDSOi) 6 0

gDSOi (xDSOi) = 0 (16)

For a deterministic ATC coordination algorithm, a separable
formulation for TSO and DSO is required, which is given in
(17) and (18):

min fTSO
y

(
xTSO, y

)
+

I∑
i=1

π
(
TDSOi −RDSOi)

s.t. hTSO (xTSO, y
)
6 0

gTSO (xTSO, y
)

= 0 (17)

min fDSOi
y

(
xDSOi, y

)
+ π(RDSOi − TDSOi)

s.t. hDSOi
y

(
xDSOi, y

)
6 0

gDSOi
y

(
xDSOi, y

)
= 0 (18)

Here, TDSOi represents the targets from TSO to ith DSO,
and RDSOi represents the responses from ith DSO to TSO, and

π represents the penalty function, which is selected for opti-
mal probabilistic coordination. The basic ATC algorithm has
different penalty functions, such as linear penalty, quadratic
penalty, Lagrange penalty, and exponential penalty, etc.
2) Probabilistic ATC Formulation for TSDS Coordination

For probabilistic coordination, shared variables are consid-
ered as random variables. To share information, the probability
density function (PDF) of the shared variables is considered
instead of a single deterministic value. Nevertheless, sharing
PDF as shared variables (targets and responses) between TS
and DS is impractical and inefficient. Therefore, targets and
responses should represent the stochastic characteristics of
their PDFs. For example, instead of providing stochastic data
of 10,000 or more samples on the boundary of the area,
it is efficient to share moments/characteristics of probabilis-
tic distribution, such as mean, standard deviation, variance,
skewness, and kurtosis. Although, for better results and less
complexity, this paper has considered mean and standard
deviation as targets and responses. Equation (19) shows the
generalized formulation for PATC problems.

min fvY (Xv, Y ) + π (‖T v −Rv‖)
s.t. Pr

[
gvY,m (Xv, Y ) 6 0

]
> ωm,

m = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M

Pr
[
hvY,m′ (Xv, Y ) = 0

]
> ωm′ ,

m′ = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M ′ (19)

Here, X is considered a normally distributed random vari-
able where Xv = [µX , σX ], ωm and ωm′ are thresholds
for inequality and equality constraint, m is the number of
inequality constraints and m′ is the number of equality con-
straints. Additionally, equation (19) can be utilized to convert
deterministic ATC formulations of TSO and DSO (in (17) and
(18) respectively) to PATC formulations as shown in (20) and
(21)

min fv,TSO
Y

(
Xv,TSO, Y

)
+

I∑
i=1

π
(
T v,DSOi −Rv,DSOi)

s.t. Pr
[
gv,TSO
m

(
Xv,TSO, Y

)
6 0
]
> ωm,

m = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M

Pr

[
hv,TSO
m′

(
Xv,TSO, Y

)
= 0
]
> ωm′ ,

m′ = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M ′ (20)

min fv,DSOi
Y

(
Xv,DSOi, Y

)
+

I∑
i=1

π
(
Rv,DSOi − T v,DSOi)

s.t. Pr
[
gv,DSOi
m

(
Xv,DSOi, Y

)
6 0
]
> ωm,

m = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M

Pr

[
hv,DSOi
m′

(
Xv,DSOi, Y

)
6 0
]
> ωm′ ,

m′ = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M ′ (21)

Hence, equations (20) and (21) show generalized objective
functions for TSO and DSO probabilistic coordination.
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III. PROPOSED METHODS FOR SOLVING THE
STOCHASTICALLY COORDINATED TSDS BASED

SSCUC PROBLEM

To solve the SSCUC problem of stochastically coordinated
TSDS, two different methods of probabilistic coordination
based on mean and standard deviation are proposed. The
two methods differ based on the use of different penalty
functions and are described in detail in the following sections.
The random targets and responses in the generalized formula
are converted to the mean and standard deviation of the
corresponding targets and responses. Fig. 2 shows the basic
architecture of the TSO and DSO probabilistic coordination
framework with the mean and standard deviation as the shared
variables.

TSO

DSO 1 DSO 2 DSOI

μPG i, σPG i

μPD i, σPD i             

Fig. 2. Stochastic coordination scheme between TSO and DSO.

In TS, line resistances as compared to line reactances are
negligible, so the ACOPF model can be relaxed to a DCOPF
model. Hence, OPF in TS is referred to as DCOPF. In this way,
voltage magnitude at every node of transmission is assumed
as 1.0 p.u, and only active power is considered. While for DS,
ACOPF is utilized as the ratio of resistance to line reactance,
which is large. Accordingly, distribution terminal voltages can
vary between 0.95 and 1.05 p.u. Furthermore, probabilistic
OPF is considered between TS and DS, thus, the distribution
system shares mean and standard deviation of active power
information while reactive power sharing information is not
included. To model reactive power mismatch at the border
between TS and DSs, the voltage at the TS boundary terminal
is considered one while the distribution boundary terminal
voltages can vary between 0.95 and 1.05 p.u. However, re-
active power mismatch is reduced by bringing the boundary
terminal voltage to approximately 1 p.u. This paper does not
consider the voltage stability problem.

A. Proposed Method I: Formulation of Mean and Standard
Deviation Based Stochastic Coordination for Solving SSCUC
with Lagrange Penalty

Proposed method I (PM-I) utilizes the Lagrange penalty
function for evaluation of the SSCUC problem. The gener-
alized equation is presented in (19) and can be rewritten as:

min fvY (Xv, Y ) + ρ (µTv − µRv ) + ‖η ◦ (µTv − µRv )‖2 +

α (σTv − σRv ) + ‖β ◦ (σTv − σRv )‖2

s.t. Pr
[
gvY,m (Xv, Y ) 6 0

]
> ωm,

m = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M

Pr
[
hvY,m′ (Xv, Y ) = 0

]
> ωm′ ,

m′ = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M ′ (22)

In this formulation, the mean and standard deviation are
utilized for more accuracy in utilizing the Lagrange penalty
function. In addition, the mean and standard deviation of

boundary random variables of areas are utilized in the penalty
function of each area in an appropriate way to separate the
functions. Apart from the penalty function in the separable
objective function, the area’s non-separable objective function
is evaluated for all scenarios. Then, it is utilized as a mean
and standard deviation of the non-separable function in the
separable objective function. It should be noted here that the
cost affiliated with PDv,DSOi is satisfied by PGv,DSOi of the
other area. Consequently, this term is not included in the
objective function formulation. Additionally, in equations (20)
and (21), T v and Rv are replaced by T v,DSOi and T v,DSOi to
acquire the TSO and DSO formulation. Thereby in equation
(22), µTv = µPGDSOi , µRv = µPDDSOi , µTv = µPGDSOi ,
µRv = µPDDSOi substitutions can be made for the TSO and
DSO formulations in (23) and (29).
1) TSO Formulation

min



fv,TSO
n

(
P v,TSO, µPDDSOi , σPDDSOi

)
+

I∑
i=1



ρkDSOi(µPDDSOi − µPGDSOi)+∥∥ηkDSOi ◦ (µPDDSOi − µPGDSOi)
∥∥2 +

αkDSOi(σPDDSOi − σPGDSOi)+∥∥βkDSOi ◦ (σPDDSOi − σPGDSOi)
∥∥2




(23)

where

fv,TSO
n

(
P v,TSO, µPDDSOi , σPDDSOi

)
=

min
∑
t

∑
n


{
cnt

(
P 0,TSO
nt

)
I0,TSO
nt + SUDnt

}
+

NS∑
s=1

ps

{∑
t

∑
n
cnt

(
∆P s,TSO

nt

)
Is,TSO
nt

}


(24)

Subject to:
Constraints are given in (2)–(14)

∆P s,TSO
nt = P s,TSO

nt − P 0,TSO
nt (25)

µPGDSOi − σPGDSOi 6 µPDDSOi 6 µPGDSOi + σPGDSOi ,

if µPGDSOi > 0&σPGDSOi > 0 (26)
−µPGDSOi − σPGDSOi 6 µPDDSOi 6 −µPGDSOi + σPGDSOi ,

if µPGDSOi 6 0&σPGDSOi > 0 (27)
0 6 σPDDSOi 6 σPGDSOi (28)

In the above equations, P 0,TSO
nt , P s,TSO

nt and ∆P s,TSOnt

represent power generation in the base case, scenario case
and their mismatch respectively for TSO. In equation (24),
P v,TSO = [P 0,TSO

nt , P s,TSO
nt ].

2) DSO Formulation

min



fv,DSOi
n

(
P v,DSOi, µPGDSOi , σPGDSOi

)
+

ρkDSOi(µPGDSOi − µPDDSOi)+∥∥ηkDSOi ◦ (µPGDSOi − µPDDSOi)
∥∥2 +

αkDSOi(σPGDSOi − σPDDSOi)+∥∥βkDSOi ◦ (σPGDSOi − σPDDSOi)
∥∥2


(29)

where

fv,DSOi
n

(
P v,DSOi, µPDDSOi , σPDDSOi

)
=
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min
∑
t

∑
n


{
cnt

(
P 0,DSOi
nt

)
I0,DSOi
nt + SUDnt

}
+

NS∑
s=1

ps

{∑
t

∑
n

cnt

(
∆P s,DSOi

nt

)
Is,DSOi
nt

}


(30)

Subject to:
Constraints are given in (2A)–(3A), (4)–(6), (7A)–(8A), (9)–

(11), (12A)–(13A), (14)

∆P s,DSOi
nt = P s,DSOi

nt − P 0,DSOi
nt (31)

µPDDSOi − σPDDSOi 6 µPGDSOi 6 µPDDSOi + σPDDSOi ,

if µPDDSOi > 0&σPDDSOi > 0 (32)
−µPDDSOi − σPDDSOi 6 µPGDSOi 6 −µPDDSOi + σPDDSOi ,

if µPDDSOi 6 0&σPDDSOi > 0 (33)
0 6 σPGDSOi 6 σPDDSOi (34)

Here, P 0,DSOi
nt , P s,DSOi

nt and ∆P s,DSOi
nt represent the power

generation in the base case, scenario case and their mismatch
respectively for the ith DSO. As well, in equation (30)
P v,DSOi = [P 0,DSOi

nt , P s,DSOi
nt ].

B. Proposed Method II: Formulation of Mean and Standard
Deviation Based Stochastic Coordination for Solving SSCUC
with Quadratic Penalty

Proposed method II (PM-II) has utilized the quadratic
penalty function to evaluate the SSCUC problem. The gen-
eralized equation presented in (19) can be rewritten as:

min fv (Xv, Y ) + wµ ◦ (µTv − µRv )
2

+

wσ ◦ (σTv − σRv )
2

s.t. Pr [gm (Xv, Y ) 6 0] > ωm,

m = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M

Pr [hm′ (Xv, Y ) = 0] > ωm′ ,

m = 1, 2, 3, . . . ,M ′ (35)

In this formulation, the mean and standard deviation of the
boundary variables are utilized as shared variables. Further-
more, the mean and standard deviation of the non-separable
function is utilized in the penalty function. In addition, the
penalty function with a quadratic term is used instead of La-
grange penalty terms. Also, in equation (35), µTv = µPGDSOi ,
µRv = µPDDSOi , µTv = µPGDSOi , µRv = µPDDSOi substitutions
can be made for the TSO and DSO formulations in (36) and
(41).
1) TSO Formulation

min


fv,TSO
n

(
P v,TSO, µPDDSOi , σPDDSOi

)
+

I∑
i=1

{
wDSOi,k
µ (µPDDSOi − µPGDSOi)2+

wDSOi,k
σ (σPDDSOi − σPGDSOi)2

}

 (36)

Subject to:
Constraints are given in (2)–(14)

∆P s,TSO
nt = P s,TSO

nt − P 0,TSO
nt (37)

µPGDSOi − σPGDSOi 6 µPDDSOi 6 µPGDSOi + σPGDSOi ,

if µPGDSOi > 0&σPGDSOi > 0 (38)
−µPGDSOi − σPGDSOi 6 µPDDSOi

6 −µPGDSOi + σPGDSOi ,

if µPGDSOi 6 0&σPGDSOi > 0 (39)
0 6 σPDDSOi 6 σPGDSOi (40)

2) DSO Formulation

min


fv,DSOi
n

(
P v,DSOi, µPGDSOi , σPGDSOi

)
+

wDSOi,k
µ (µPGDSOi − µPDDSOi)2+

wDSOi,k
σ (σPGDSOi − σPDDSOi)2

 (41)

Subject to:
Constraints are given in (2A)–(3A), (4)–(6), (7A)–(8A), (9)–

(11), (12A)–(13A), (14)

∆P s,DSOi
nt = P s,DSOi

nt − P 0,DSOi
nt (42)

µPDDSOi − σPDDSOi 6 µPGDSOi 6 µPDDSOi + σPDDSOi ,

if µPDDSOi > 0&σPDDSOi > 0 (43)
−µPDDSOi − σPDDSOi 6 µPGDSOi 6 −µPDDSOi + σPDDSOi ,

if µPDDSOi 6 0&σPDDSOi > 0 (44)
0 6 σPGDSOi 6 σPDDSOi (45)

C. Solution Procedure

Figure 3 shows the flowchart of the proposed algorithm.
Inner and outer loops are represented by red and green dashed
line boxes. Following is the proposed algorithm flow for
solving the SSCUC problem for coordinated TSDS:

1) Initially, multipliers are initialized and targets are as-
sumed and provided to DSOs. DSOs will evaluate its SS-
CUC problem using (29) for PM-I and (41) for PM-II and
µPDDSOi , σPDDSOi are evaluated for each DSO. Then, DSOs
will send responses µPDDSOi , σPDDSOi to TSO.

2) TSO will receive responses from each DSO and solve its
SSCUC problem for the evaluation of targets µPGDSOi , σPGDSOi

using formulations in equation (23) for PM-I and (36) for PM-
II.

3) The inner loop will consider the previous minimum cost
of the outer loop and will try to achieve less cost than that for
the new initial targets provided by the outer loop. An iterative
inner loop will continue to evaluate targets and responses
until the mismatch between targets and responses is below
the threshold.

Consistency conditions:

|µPGDSOi − µPDDSOi | 6 ε1 (46)
|σPGDSOi − σPDDSOi | 6 ε2 (47)

4) An iterative outer loop will change the multipliers or
weighting factors to further reduce the overall system cost.
Moreover, the outer loop provides new targets based on
previous targets, which has a minimum cost.

The outer loop will check the following stopping rules if
they are satisfied:

Sufficient conditions:∣∣∣∣∣Syskcost − Sysk−1cost

Syskcost

∣∣∣∣∣ 6 ε3 (48)
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Optimal results

Outer loop converge?

Update penalty
multipliers

Fig. 3. PATC based stochastic TSDS coordination for solving SSCUC.

where

Syskcost = TSkcost +

I∑
i=1

DSi,kcost (49)

Updating multipliers: If the above conditions are satisfied,
then end the iteration, otherwise update the multipliers by
using the following formulas. For PM-I,

ρk+1
DSOi = ρkDSOi − 2(ηkDSOi)

2 × (µPGDSOi − µPDDSOi) (50)

ηk+1
DSOi = γ1η

k
DSOi (51)

αk+1
TSO = αkTSO − 2(βkTSO)2 × (σPDDSOi − σPGDSOi) (52)

βk+1
TSO = γ2β

k
TSO (53)

For PM-II, weighing factor that should be updated are as
follows:

wDSOi,k
µ = γ3w

DSOi,k
µ (54)

wDSOi,k
σ = γ4w

DSOi,k
σ (55)

5) The algorithm repeats the steps 2–6 until the stopping
criteria is satisfied.

D. Discussion on Convergence of the Proposed Algorithm

In PATC, the deviation between the probabilistic system
response and target should be iteratively reduced until it can

be reduced no further provided that the system consistency
is satisfied. So, the iterative process needs an appropriate
coordination strategy to achieve convergence. In equation
(56), F v,kn is considered as an overall cost for decentralized
coordination problem for the kth outer loop, which is the sum
of the TSO and DSO problems.

F v,kn

(
XTSO,k

0 , XDSOi,k
0 , Xk

1 , X
k
2 , X

k
3 , X

k
4

)
=

F v,TSO,k
n

(
XTSO,k

0 , Xk
1 , X

k
2 , π(Xk

1 −Xk
3 ),

π(Xk
2 −Xk

4 )

)
+ F v,DSOi,k

n

(
XDSOi,k

0 , Xk
3 , X

k
4 ,

π(Xk
3 −Xk

1 ), π(Xk
4 −Xk

2 )

)


(56)

where XTSO,k
0 = P v,TSO, Xk

1 = µPDDSOi , Xk
2 = σPDDSOi ,

XDSOi,k
0 = P v,DSOi, Xk

3 = µPGDSOi , Xk
4 = σPGDSOi , F v,TSO,k

n

is TSO cost, and F v,DSOi,k
n is DSO cost kth outer loop.

Here, equation (56) represents the non-convex optimization
function, which deals with TSO and DSO coordination, as the
convergence of the deterministic ATC has already been proved
as a coordination strategy [27], even for non-convexity [25],
[26]. Hence, the PATC process can follow the coordination
strategy which is the same as ATC, and can achieve conver-
gence.
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Fig. 4. Six-bus test system with wind farm at B6, connected to two active grids with wind farms at B3 and B4.

In the iterative process, the inner loop will reduce the
cost of each system while following its shared variables and
trying to reduce the deviation between targets and responses.
Conversely, the outer loop will decrease the overall cost of the
system (the sum of the costs of the TSO and DSOs). For (k+
1)th outer loop, the overall system cost will be:

F v,k+1
n

(
XTSO,k+1

0 , XDSOi,k+1
0 , Xk+1

1 , Xk+1
2 , Xk+1

3 , Xk+1
4

)

=



F v,TSO,k+1
n

(
XTSO,k+1

0 , Xk+1
1 , Xk+1

2 ,

π
(
Xk+1

1 −Xk+1
3

)
, π
(
Xk+1

2 −Xk+1
4

))
+

F v,DSOi,k+1
n

(
XDSOi,k+1

0 , Xk+1
3 , Xk+1

4 ,

π
(
Xk+1

3 −Xk+1
1

)
, π
(
Xk+1

4 −Xk+1
2

))


(57)

Hence, equation (56) is converted to (57) by replacing k
with k + 1.

Furthermore, PATC can utilize the top-bottom strategy and
bottom-up strategy. However, the bottom-up strategy has been
proven for fast convergence when compared to the top-down
strategy [21]. Thus, the proposed algorithm has been started
at a lower level of hierarchy because uncertainty cannot be
controlled at this level. In addition, this paper has utilized
weighting factors and Lagrange multipliers for updating the
process which can variably affect convergence speed [27]. It
should be noted that PATC is using the Lagrange or quadratic
penalty function, which will make sure the following equation
will be satisfied:

F v,k+1
n

(
XTSO,k+1

0 , XDSOi,k+1
0 , Xk+1

1 , Xk+1
2 , Xk+1

3 , Xk+1
4

)
6 F v,kn

(
XTSO,k

0 , XDSOi,k
0 , Xk

1 , X
k
2 , X

k
3 , X

k
4

)
(58)

Equation (58) leads to the convergence of the algorithm
to a minimum cost. The deviations between Xk

1 and Xk
2 ,

Xk
3 and Xk

4 are reduced in every iteration of the inner loop.
This would converge the solution at some intermediate stage
where TS and DSs have adjusted their power inflow/outflow
with less mismatch than the threshold. Additionally, equation
(48) will converge the solution at minimum cost, where the
cost deviation between the previous and current iteration is
negligible. Then, the algorithm will converge at a point where

there is less deviation between targets and responses than
thresholds and less deviation in the cost of the previous and
current iterations than the threshold.

TABLE I
DATA FOR GENERATION UNITS AND WIND FARMS IN TS,

ADG1 AND ADG2

Area Units Bus
Number

Pmin

(MW)
Pmax

(MW)
a
(MBtu)

b
(MBtu/
MWh)

c
(MBtu/
MW2h)

G1 B1 40 220 0 40 0.01
TS G2 B2 10 100 0 30 0.01

WFTS B6 0 10 N/A N/A N/A
DG1 5 5 15 140 5 0.04

ADG1 DG2 8 0 9 50 25 0.00
WFAGD1 4 0 25 N/A N/A N/A
DG1 2 0 10 100 7 0.08

ADG2 DG2 7 0 10 65 3 0.03
WFADG2 4 0 18 N/A N/A N/A

TABLE II
24-HOUR LOAD DATA AND COST PER HOUR FOR UNIT COMMITMENT

Hour Pd (MW) Cost ($)/hour Hour Pd (MW) Cost ($)/hour
1 175 3360.6478 13 242 7599.2653
2 169 2937.1845 14 244 7824.7020
3 165 2754.6201 15 249 7744.3345
4 155 3563.4661 16 256 8628.0408
5 155 3820.3458 17 256 8439.1596
6 165 2433.0477 18 247 7938.5168
7 173 3000.8469 19 246 7906.7954
8 174 3215.8871 20 237 7443.8136
9 185 3833.4675 21 237 7118.0104
10 202 4834.7637 22 233 7234.9520
11 228 6972.0649 23 210 5937.4443
12 236 6891.0348 24 210 5833.3913

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Experimental Setup

A test system utilized in [14], is used for the transmission
and distribution system. However, it is modified further to
involve wind farms at different locations in TS and DS. More-
over, another test system involves a modified IEEE 118 bus
system as TS while ADGs in the previous case are considered
as DSs. In addition, the simulation has been performed on
a core i7 2.7 GHz with 8 GB RAM, having Matlab r2018a.
Matpower has been used for OPF based SCUC analysis and
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for obtaining IEEE system datasets [28]. In the proposed algo-
rithm, ρkDSOi, α

k
DSOi, w

DSOi,k
µ and ηkDSOi, β

k
DSOi, w

DSOi,k
σ are set

as column vectors of 0 and 1 respectively, while γ1, γ2, γ3, γ4
are set as column vectors of 1.5 at the start of every hour for
all case studies. Additionally, thresholds ε1, ε2, and ε3 are set
to 1e-4, 1e-4, and 1e-3.

TABLE III
RESULTS’ COMPARISON FOR PM-I AND PM-II

Number of
Scenarios

PM-I PM-II

Total cost ($) Execution
time (s) Total cost ($) Execution

time (s)
20 135119.1151 185.2190 135015.3821 309.4129
50 141636.8275 295.3073 141511.2441 418.7810
100 170243.8193 405.4512 170101.3706 621.3169
200 221157.7063 835.2105 221005.5271 985.3681

TABLE IV
RESULTS’ COMPARISON FOR CENTRALIZED AND

DECENTRALIZED METHODS

Number of
Scenarios

Centralized Decentralized Optimality
Gap (%)Total

cost ($)
Execution
time (s)

Total
cost ($)

Execution
time (s)

20 131649.41 13.7216 135119.11 185.2190 2.63
50 136691.73 30.6639 141636.82 295.3073 3.61
100 156198.63 65.3857 170243.81 405.4512 8.99
200 192407.39 123.7331 221157.70 835.2105 14.94

TABLE V
EXCHANGE OF POWER BETWEEN TS AND DSS FOR 20 SCENARIOS

Number
of
Scenarios

Net Power Flow Number
of
Scenarios

Net Power Flow
TS-
ADG1

TS-
ADG2

TS-
ADG1

TS-
ADG2

0 −1.5483 19.8377 11 −1.2514 19.2802
1 −1.7261 19.8377 12 −1.8591 18.7592
2 −2.0255 20.9139 13 −1.0473 18.1000
3 −2.1540 20.1000 14 −2.0327 19.3442
4 −1.2136 20.9040 15 −1.0948 20.0440
5 −1.3134 21.0997 16 −1.6265 20.1000
6 −1.7259 20.5997 17 −2.4603 21.2465
7 −1.9030 19.5997 18 −1.5711 21.7551
8 −1.7935 19.5109 19 −1.8142 20.8377
9 −1.3710 19.1000 20 −1.3951 19.8377
10 −2.0155 19.8377

Random hypercube sampling has been utilized for gener-
ating different scenarios of the system. Binomial distribution
and Weibull distribution are utilized for generating random
samples of generators and wind farms respectively. Single line
diagrams and system data are provided in each case study.
Furthermore, K-means has been utilized for clustering a huge
amount of uncertainty data into a few numbers of samples
because it has been widely utilized for this purpose [29].

B. Case Study

1) Case 1: Six-Bus System As TS and 9-Bus and 7-Bus Systems
As DSs

In this case, the 6-bus system is utilized as a transmission
system while 9-bus (ADG1) and 7-bus (ADG2) systems are
utilized as distribution systems. Also, a wind farm is added at
bus B6 in TS while one wind farm is also added at bus 4 of
both 7-bus and 9-bus systems.

2) Case 2: 118 Bus TS and 7 and 9 Bus DS
In this case, the 118-bus system is utilized as a transmission

system while 9-bus (ADG1) and 7-bus (ADG2) systems are
utilized as distribution systems. In addition, 10 wind farms
are added at different buses in TS while one wind farm is also
added at bus 4 of both 7-bus and 9-bus systems. A modified
test system with TS and ADG1 and ADG2 is shown in Fig. 7.

TABLE VI
DATA FOR GENERATION UNITS AND WIND FARMS IN TS, ADG1 AND

ADG2

Area Units Bus Number Pmin

(MW)
Pmax

(MW)
a
(MBtu)

b
(MBtu/
MWh)

c
(MBtu/
MW2 h)

TS G1–54 Given in standard IEEE 118-bus data

WF1TS,
-
WF10TS

B5, B9, B30,
B37, B38,
B63, B64,
B68, B71,
B81

0 10 N/A N/A N/A

ADG1
DG1 5 5 15 0 20 0.01
DG2 8 0 9 0 25 0.01
WFAGD1 4 0 25 N/A N/A N/A

ADG2
DG1 2 0 10 0 20 0.01
DG2 7 0 10 0 25 0.01
WFADG2 4 0 18 N/A N/A N/A
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Fig. 5. Mismatch reduction between targets and responses of TS and ADG1.
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Fig. 6. Mismatch reduction between targets and responses of TS and ADG2.

C. Tests for Comparison of the Distribution of Targets and
Responses

To show the efficacy of the results, we have performed a
1-sample t-test and a 2-sample t-test for comparing means
and standard deviations obtained as targets and responses from
TSO and DSOs respectively. Table X shows the results.

D. Comparison with Previous Research

Previous researchers have considered each scenario in the
TSDS coordination problem as a separate coordination prob-
lem [19]. Then, the execution time will drastically increase
with an increase in the number of scenarios. Table XI shows
the comparison of the results of PM-I with the method
presented in [19].
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TABLE VII
24 HOUR LOAD DATA FOR UNIT COMMITMENT

Hour Pd (MW) Hour Pd (MW) Hour Pd (MW)
1 4242 10 4731 17 4615
2 4331 11 4776 18 4565
3 4395 12 4809 19 4534
4 4487 13 4843 20 4472
5 4560 13 4784 21 4235
6 4580 14 4742 22 4205
7 4645 15 4702 23 4192
8 4689 16 4652 24 4212

TABLE VIII
RESULTS’ COMPARISON FOR PM-I AND PM-II

Number of
Scenarios

PM-I PM-II
Total cost
(million)

Execution
time (s)

Total cost
(million)

Execution
time (s)

20 4.6514 674.7931 4.6512 791.8203
50 4.9155 911.5734 4.9147 1109.4193
100 5.2102 1257.7369 5.2091 1585.4930
200 5.6155 1518.8891 5.6139 1896.1106

TABLE IX
RESULTS’ COMPARISON FOR CENTRALIZED AND

DECENTRALIZED METHODS

Number
of
Scenarios

Centralized Decentralized Optimality
Gap (%)Total cost

(million)
Execution
time (s)

Total cost
(million)

Execution
time (s)

20 4.5029 5.5013 4.6514 674.7931 3.29
50 4.6428 17.9260 4.9155 911.5734 5.87
100 4.8609 54.3852 5.2102 1257.7369 7.18
200 5.0128 161.6148 5.6155 1518.8891 12.02

TABLE X
EVALUATION OF T-TEST AND T-TEST2 FOR TARGETS AND RESPONSES

Number of Scenarios PM-I PM-II
1-sample t-test 0 0
2-sample t-test 0 0

TABLE XI
RESULTS’ COMPARISON OF PM-I AND METHOD PRESENTED IN [19]

Number of
Scenarios

PM-I Method [19]
Total cost Execution time Total Cost Execution time

20 135119.1151 185.2190 138601.3109 333.4980
50 141636.8275 295.3073 146557.1331 445.8731
100 170243.8193 405.4512 171617.0271 624.1811
200 221157.7063 835.2105 247137.3149 1036.5002

V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTION

This paper has proposed the stochastic coordination algo-
rithm for solving the coupled TS and DS SSCUC problem.
This paper has presented two different penalty function based
methods, which have utilized the mean and standard deviation
of the shared variables instead of solving the coordination
problem for each scenario. Therefore, this new approach has
reduced the computational time and resources required to
solve the probabilistic coordination problem. Moreover, the
augmented Lagrange penalty function based proposed method
(PM-I) has shown better convergence speed and minimization
in large-scale systems than the quadratic penalty function
based proposed method (PM-II).

The proposed methods can be applied to modern power sys-
tem coordination with high penetration of renewable energy.
To solve the stochastic coordination problem, PM-I and PM-II
require less effort than current approaches dealing with each
scenario as a separate coordination problem. In the future,
more characteristics of shared variables’ distribution can be
studied to find better results while utilizing less computational
resources.
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